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POULTRY AND RABBITS 702 AUTOMOBILESFOR SALE S00FINANCIAL AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 800 AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE S00 AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 800 AUTOMOBILES-- FOR SALE ro
VRANSON'S I'SEl) CAR EXC'HAN'GK

Compare " Then 1'nce With Other arid
See Our Cars 100 to choose from.

1914 Ford Touring, lie,, extra ..... $1 85 '

.,. 1915 Feed Rosilster, lie, entrsa 22"finittFonl Touring ; 2..
JI7 Fonl Touring, extras 315

. 1017 Fnl Touring, overhauletl, new
tire--i . , . - 8fO1918 Fonl Roadster, lie., extras! .'.' 8231920 Ford Touring, t mo. old. lie.., 4."1920 Ford Turing, start., lie. w. w; 565-!??!-

Y0Ttl tsrter. like new. 5731918 rord Coui 20 motor and
starter fl;31918 Ford Sedan, stsTter, w. wheels, 6751920 Ford Coupe, extras, lie, 4 7001918 Chevrolet Tour'ng i 375.1919 Chevrolet Touring, 5 tire. . , 450191(1 tirant ( Touring, license .... I 4."iO

.1917 Grant 6 Touring, lie., overhauled TitiO
V,, 1917 Oakland 6 Touring , 525

. 1919 Oakland 6 Touring ..'.". i 10Olt17 Buick 4 Roadster 4. ft SO
1917 Buick Big U Roadster, lie. ext. 751918 Overland C. Club. w. w jfifM
192W Overland Baby 4. like new.... 750IHltt Mitchell . over'iaule.1 800
1917 Hup Big 4 Sedan, new tire.!. 10501919 Paige" 7 psssenrer w, w . . . 14 no

Ford Bugs $300. $323. $350 ami 4 50
!I13 Franklin, good tires.. I .No-

ill 18 Chalmrra Touring, new tire. ISO
1914 Apprrson Tonring, sLarter... 200
1913 Hun Touring , 250
1015 Hun Tounng, starter , 3 2.-

-.

1913 Velie Tuuriug, starter...... 275

VRANH0.VS USED CAR EXCHANGE
East 43 T f- .- . Open evemiHts ami Sunday. '

Union Ave. and Belmont St.. , UpsUira.

Used-Ca-r Dept.
1920 Oakland aix. a fin car. ; . . i $ 1050
1918 Buick light six. new paint.". 1050
1917 Hup new aint , 900
1916 Hup, new paint .. , - 800
1910 Chevrolet road tcr ......... 6.10

1910 Chevrolet tourlug .........j. JJn
1919 Maxwell, liks new ......... 600
l!H3vDodge touring , i ...... t . ., 450
Every car Hated here Is In good mechanical

LIVESTOCK 701
THHr.li Jtnwj-HolMa- u fmn. a fresh, 1 to

freshen in few days. 2048 Hodge at. St.
Johns car. - Columbia JM0, -- -

POULTRY AND RABBITS 702
ItN It. 1. li. cockereU. weU matured, dark col-

ored birds! produced br a small, select marina!
HeaBa higb-cla- ss reds; ."- - 7. 50 each, or $50 for
lot. Mre Moulton. 4$2 S2d gee. 8. K. Tabor

BAUUKP Kor.k hatch log eggi, trapnlrsUd. 170
so 2Tt egg per year; headed by rtrong.

rigorous 'toedigreed males; $3.00 per aetiing. $20
per 1 o: Addrees J. Lounsbury. Barton, Or.,

mile fuwitri- - of etrre.
KOI XL Wl.VG KAItiiS .

- ft. C. White leghorn. Boyal Wine chick;
hooking orders; low rates on orders of $00 apt
Phone East 7071. - Royal Wing Farms, Greeham.
Or., R. A. Ho 403."
Ui KKAY New Ribbon hennery Silver Cam-

pine and Barred Bock cockerels fur sale ! also
BUrer Cam pine and Barred Rock- - eggs, $2.fia
setting. - 312J 62d at. 8. E. Auto. U20-7- 4
before a. m. and after 7 tv m. tiT Hnnday.
8-- C. ENGLISH. Whit Lgnorn aetting eggs.

Incubator lota $7' per hundred; baby rbix
$20 per hundred. We guarantee aatisfactioa;
our 16th yaat. Jaa Baondera. Portland, Or.,
Kent 2. .
" ' ". HAtcfalxu fecAa

Turkey, duck, hen or goose egga from any
breed or atrain. ' Order from aa. and secure the
advantage of expert, critical selection. Port-lan- d

Beed Company. -

tAX.H for hatching from treat range tngiish
White lbom. 2 yr. bena mated to cock-

erels. $3 per 100. Louia Stark, U. t l. 2,
Portland.
FOB 8Al-- Mandy, Le . incubator, 140-egg- ;

hatching egga, O.. A. C. ; best winter layers;
$1.00 for 15 007, Wygant U CaU Wood- -

lawn 709
It. I. MED baby chick from henry laying stock.

Mead strain, $25 per 100; W. U Tancred
strain, $20 per 100; also K. 7-- Bed cockerels.
Tabor ft 12. 949 R.' 78d N.

BABV CHICKS
R. I. Bada and O A. C. Barred Rocks, ready

Wednesday, $0c each, J. B. alaguire. 787 Ore-go-n
St.. near East 24th.

FOB HALd Two 400-eg- one 250-eg- g Cy-
phers and one 1000-g- g Queen incubator.

Pay old Whit Thorn chii. Msyhatrh. 17 He.
Jtme lWi W. H. Hrt. H. t.pyertr.n. Or.
O. A. C Whit legourn hatching eggs from

heary laying strain, trapneeted eggs tested with
sex indicator, $1.25 for 15 or per. 109.
C. Heira. Multnomah, Or. - Main RIM.
OltDF.U your O. A. O. Tancred atrain hatching

ecsa and baby chicks from E. II. Hutin, K. No.
S, box 152, Kendall station. J Specialty in incu-
bator lots. Tabor 4S08.
UATCUI.NG eggH, Tom Baron. TancYeda, Leg-

horn, R. L Beds, $5.50 100. $1.25 setting
of 15. PmreUe Ranch. HS27 2d St. S. K. '

JOHNS ItUOPK IMLANP KKDH
Trapneated thoroughbred .eggs for hatching.

Low rarea. 817-R- I. 5 WilHams are.
WU1TK LE;HOUN, bens and pulleta. - Write
. or phone foV price. Mt, Scott Poultry Tarda,
Ant 621-5- 4. 34R R4th st. 8. K
144 Will CTPKKSS incubator. 100 chick

brooder, both for $23. 2030 E.' Salmon.
Tabor RSOO.
haiailMj KOt,S : trom trapuwt Hollywood

atrain Whit Leghorns mated to 277-eg- g

cockerel.. 4303 79th st. S. K. '
., - n'OTICE .

Strictly fresh infertile eggs ' tor packing is
water glass. Eaat 404.
1'LYMOIJtU BOCK or English Wbit Legbora

chicks and batching eggs from bred to lay
rtock. Bertha Jorgensen. HilHboro. Ore.
liAKUEO ROCK eggs incubator lota specialty;

cock birds. $5; Buff Minorca eggs. Evans
Ponltry Yrds; 385 K. Imbsrd. Wdln. 1658.
TliOKOCGHBKEO Black Minorca cockereU, $3.

Minorca and B. R. hatching eggs, $1. andII 50. Aut. 212-30- .

lNlrlAN runner duck, eggs ror hatching, $1.50
per aettina. H. M. Powell, Garden Home, Or.

Box 58. Phone Main 1649.
VELVET H. L Bed hatching eggs, $1.50 per

setting; good winter layers; Mead atrain. 613385th t. 8. K.

S. C. B1jA:K Minorca eggs tor hatching from
this great laying strain. $3 - per 15; also

cvkerel rr sale. Gilbert. Willson. Main 4 66h.
BAKKKO ROCK eggs, 10c eac h. A few choice

cockerels. $2.50 each. 1502 Uenrer avc
Kenton car.
I GUARANTEE to pics the layers. Why feedhens that won't pay you? Hogsaffi and sav
feed. Ant. 226-30- . City reference, F; Munro.
ONE tt00-g- g Pet.- - incubator, 1 oil brooder, 1

Standard brooder. , R. 1, Box 47, Newberg.Oregon. ;. . ...........
DAY-OL- chicks for sale. O. A. C. White Leg-

horns. Also egga for hatching Joseph L.
Rnell. Route 8, Corvallia. fir. -

FOR SALE Eggs for hatching, from heary lay-
ing W. I Tsncredi strain, from

news, eg per isror siz. - ,

TWO weeks' old Tancred Wui Leghorn chicks.
25c each; 20c- - each. Progressiva
f. inns k. i.-t-n Wno.ltawn T485.

Ir Oil SALE Thoroughbred black Minorca
nens ana setting eggs. Auto.- - 618-67- . 4038

viii st. c. r..
S.C-RED- S Birda for sal; , eggs $3 per 15.

6403 yotn st. 8.E., Lents. Or. - T. H-- AViU- -

S. C. BED eggs from excellent breeding stock,
2U.3 per ettin- - T. Emert, Hillsdale,Pre. Woodrow sta., S. P. electric.

IF l'OC want some reguUred and pedigreed
.sew .eaianaa ana rtimaisvana r.

call st 753 E. Ankeny. --

1- - tul Daby baby chicks. 25 ct. ; also duckegg? and uotatoos reasouahl anna Tik.i.
su q. r.. ...... .........
rXH aale at a bargain, 1 water-heate- d 220-eg- g

Criterion iiunibafoS. . ctu T. hn. Km a
o aim sn asy Hnnosy.
BUFF Orpington setting eggi, $1.50, from '2- -

year-oi- a nens snd prise i wk cockerel. 1110r;. torn, fhon 819-52- .

lXl SALE H large Buff Oroinalon rs1lllas--
H Uyinr: 10 months oM, wirrh t &

Trnt1t. Mnfing . 2Q. Tabor 3 7 78.
K. I. HK1, B. Rock, W. Leeborii lavm-s- mil- -

sets Uld fat htl-L- 1 filial tf.t. fir. .V I
TIC!. --- --- it iuu

WHITE Lea (torn hens, mostly pulleu, $1.40
Iwvwasn l'av

WHITE Icghom egg, settings $1.25. 60peg 100. We deliver In rw!.n, u....
Tbnm-e- Wonte 5. Box 101. Oregon City.a caimiiu..ti k,w Zealand buck. A bar--gsin i' tsun soon. Phone East 2491,
AlttMtOlHHKKD Rhode Mand Bed ruter :

line, yonr choice 83. '96 1 Hawthorne, cor. 32d.
iiii.K . UOA1S, rreih soon, aale or trade for--". 9 1 58d ve.. fs. Anto 1"-
ANCONA hatching eggs from hearc--strain. 3T.Q0 per setting. Tehnr S482
HA .! EGGS, thoroughbred li-- L Reds.rer setting. F. N. Lange. Scsppoose. Or
"AH HING egga from Patemnii tvhi. i- -

""ttes. Wdln. 6281. 1185 E. 2th N
1LII1T ...r...-. -.tnu. wiutiua.ii egg;-- , settings 11.50. TomBarron strain. 808 Sacramento s
10OO TAS C5fU Wnit "oorn baby chick:15 per ino, 7S st. M.i., no

wcXiirwn"2H"4. r8g- - -2- -o

FOCall lnorn roosters,at S643 83d st. S. E. - Ant. 620-2- 7.

BiMJUiiER loOO-chic- k aize. Sundard. use coal

'3R4 ecsTrton kereta- -

ONE Rhode Island Red setUna hen and roo-t- er

or saje. - ttiiey-- . aiutnl Hill si.i- -
S?l lb U IT 1. aii ....v" oiirer 9anctet tismburv setrineeges. 2 for 15. . si a ss Vi a V

RfcD eockereW oig dark and rarf
Mar-bs-H 2178. . : v .

MALK Whitt leghorn, setting egg. Mrs.J. Siehckv.' 170 V. oh awn
WlLL bLLL. r trad 1 R. . Ked cockanl ,0used heater Phone 817-28- .-

aUJOOE ISLAND Red and Whit Leghorn bsbyctuckena, also breediiw eorkuraia T.. mi.
niilHll,K for sale. Woodlawn 3 fT

: Baby Chicks atv
' Capitol Hill Poultry

Farm
FOR HALE Par old chicks and Vnwng cockerel.

Tancred strain. 41st and Washington. H.
9. Phong 828-T- . VancoBrer, W aan. ,

UOBLSHOS H XKAPN KSTKIs s. C WU1TU
I.KUHOBN8

Ara making money for hundreds of my cus
tomers. Tha fact that all jrebruary. aisrcn and
April chick were sold without any advertising
Fpeaks for the quality or my stack. IHK Kb-IOK- T

OF ONK CL8TOJ1ER: "I raised 430
pulleta from 10 00 chicks pnrchaaed from yon
and from November to November 1,
1820. they paid me a net profit ot
(Signed) IL iS, Tayson, K. 1, box 378, Oswego,
Or." Can fnxnish May and June chicks and
hatching egga. - Kobtnson a f'oultry farm, it. i.
box ' 19. Portland, Or. Phone Tabor 72A9.

PROGRESSIVE
HATCHERY ;

D0JU, Uatcbea Monday and Thursday. Ho
Sja.VJJf ganixed rrapneatted Whit Leghorns
ilkflv L B. Bocks chix now ready,
Will 1 A. ; Order now for early layers.
1584 E. 12th N. - Woodlawn 1485.

' BABBIT Jl L;E WILL LECTL'BE
Jndg C. S., Gibson of IJetroit, Mich., recog-

nized aa the beat authority upon the domes tie
rabbit. wiB give: a tectum on rabbits, Saturday
March 5, at 8 p. m.. Central library, 10th and
Yamhill sts., room A. ; This will be of special in-
terest to eyery breeder and fancier and those in-
terested in the advancement of the small stock
industry. All ara invited. . Coma and bring your
friends.

WHITE LEGHORN PAT-OL- CHICKS
From trapneated and pedigreed stock basing
egg records in excess of 250 for fir or mora
successive generations. f

'Book your order now for spring delivery.
QUALITY POULTBY FARM.

Bass Una Road, 4 Miles East of Portland
Mail Address. Gresbam. Or. Tabor 7821.

O. A, C. BARBEU BOCK CHICKS
Won at Sherwood second and third pena com-

mercial class; best female, all breeds . competing,
lire count guaranteed, at $30 per 100: eggs $10
per 100. - x

... - .THE IDLE HOUR POCLTBT FARM. j .

McCoy, Oregon.
D A DV Leghorns, Beoa, Hocks, Anconaa,

-- - ' Win ores s. Buttercup. Wyandotte,fHIV, Orpingtons, Best selected stock.VI 1 Mn. prices rtaaonabla. Order oariy.
Correspondence invited. C M. Nacdham. Salem.
Oregon.

BOOSTERS VrAXTEli
Wanted, 600 people to buy a setting of egga

from my heavy laying strain of 8- - C it. I. Reda;
8 grand pens to select from. A few good breed-
ing cockereU yet for sale. W. T. Loomi. 1923
Multnomah at. Phone Tabor 3197. ' .

K AUK not a hatchery, we hatch from our own
selected tmpnested breeding pena only. A few

baby chicken to com of( March 14 and some
early in April for sale. -

GEORGES POULTRY FARM
Route 1 . Hillpanle. Or. Main 76.

HATCHING- fcOGS
$5 per -- hundred. By taking a large contract

we are now able to offer batching eggs, S. C.
Whit' Leghorn, direct from the famous Royal
Wing farms at the lowest price ever, known. Call
at 334 Fargo at.
MY stock i raised in colony house on tree

range, Why bay common stock when you
can buy better stock for the earn money? Tan-
cred strain. White Leghorn baby chicks, $20per 1 00 delivered in Portland. Iom Morgan,
Beaverton. Or.
& C. BEOS First pen headed by Portland

prise winner, 2d pen headed by a. aon of Chi-
cago Coliseum prize winner; mated to high class
females, including fourth prize pullets at Port-
land; eggs for hatching. Phone Tabor 4669.
J. V. Kenworthv. 1111 K. Taylor
FOR SALE If you want 18 putleU, and 1

cockerel of .the finest Whit Leghorns on
coast see mine. Selected from fleck ot 500,
10 months old, all laying, would take a prize at
snv show. g Mowdav. $40. Tsnor 8773.
$15 PER lOO. Tancred--, S. C. White Leghorn

chick&; 1000 ready for delivery Mar. 16.
Order now for future deliveries. Trout A Lub-ke- r

lVltry Farm. Bouts No. 2. box 176. Ore--
gon uy. tr.
ONE 480-eg- g Master and one SOS-eg- g Buckeye

incubator; 1 oil burning Colony brooder, 1000
chick, size ; also one 500 chick size Standard coat
burner brooder, for sale. J. R. Msguire. 787Oregon st--. near East 24th. East 1805.
TANCRED WhiU Leghorn chicks, $20 pT

10O. 'Tabor 2822. Parkroee hatchery, Port--
land. Or.

DOGS, BIRDS, PETS, ETC. 703
FOUR thoroughbred Noolcta Collie pups, $13'
- each. 609 . Fewnden t., corner polk . st
rsr. jonns car.
WANT a thoroughbred Scotch Collie pup (fe-

male) about 5 months old. Edgar Carson,
Route A. Box 378. Orcsham. Or. -
GENUINE St. Andreaaburg roller canaries (im-

ported) yust received: special prices. - Ernest
Flske. Salem, Or. -

BEAUTIFUL singer for sale .Call the studio,
Main 468.

AT stud. registered Blue Persian "Dinty
Moore." Service $10. 802 Pittsbtint.

SALE. CHEAP PUPPIES. SMALL, TYPE.
MAIN 4485.

ANGORA cat for sale, thoroughbred, 10 months
old. 400 Rnasell st.. K.

2 FINE singers for mating, Mated paira for
sa'e. Tele. East 4175.

MOO, BEAUTIFUL parrot frT 50. E. 53.
AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE - 800

1917 FORD, good mechanical condition ; good
top. ' 2 cord tires. Will aell reasonable. East

56. 845: Union ave. X., near Broadway. Open-Sunday- s

and evening.
REO, ready to go, $225; condition and rubber

go-H- t $100 cash, terms on balance. Owner,
311 Hncock st. -
A MIGH'l Y four, Hupmobile; that's it-- See this

one st W eiicr. Motor Company. . Washington
at 15th.
FOR SALE By owner, 5 pass. Sportates, model

Olo 8. in .excellent condition. No dealers.
East 2760.

0x3 H AAICUEHN $ pry Una. $2U. . eoai
better.. W know bow to repair tires. Vn

eaa The shop. Grand ave. at Pine. B 4896
OVERLANI Model 90. Don't pes this one

up. At $600 it's a buy. Weller Motor Com- -
panv. at 1 oth.
2 FOR 1 Fine Maxwell touring and 1 ton truck,

both in good mechanical condition, good tires.
for Ford touring or Sedan., 2040 E. Coucti L
lW-j- CHEVROLET touring; driven ttOOO miles;

ear like nrvi $1200. will take Ford in trade.
ISO Unicn ave. Phone Ea.--t 4376- -

1918 FORD delivery, shocks, cord - Ureo, de-
mountable rims, etc; will give it away. 387

E. First st. after 4 p. m.
lUla HARLKY-DA- IDSON motorcycle. 1U21 Iv--

.n. . Will MelfiMM t'fKIl HAA IXt- - V
torriiiOTi at.

1917 GRANT SIX. looks like new; price $535.
or will trade for a Ford or team of hones.

Call at 630 K. 24th st. S.
Volt SAt.h-192- 0 OverUuid 4 , . A 1 condition ;

looks snd runs same as a new car. 775 Thnr--
msn. Main 846. . '

FORD touring. 1920 model, good as new. Phone
Jensen, Broadway 321.

FORD sedan. 1U20, like new; will take Ford
in trade. Phone 813-9- 2. -

OVKRLAND roadster, model $275.
Phcne Jensen. Broadway 321.

STFPHENH encedster. See 111 is car today.- - Call
Bdwy. 3605. for demonstration. '. . y "

1919 MODEL, 5 pass, auto tor sale cheap. Call
HnmtBv or evening im 4 otn ave

STUDEBAKER 5 pass., starter: looks like new.
good tires, 1300. Mstn Z3a. .

1916 FORD $223. iust overhauled. . at Hobin- -
son Smith. Marshall 3471.

GRANT SIX, $150 down, 10 months

VOLUME "

Sixty-seve- n motor ears were sold at retailout of this plant during the month of February
Another. 67 joyful automobile owners. 67 sat-
isfied customers to be added to our already big
happy family. Twenty-eigh- t of tlieae. convincedducipie of th Corey Motor Car company'sapproved business policy were purchaser of re-
built used ears.

The volume of business done by an organiza-
tion speaks much .in favor, of that organization's
business principles, speaks volumes for the suc-
cess of their efforts to produce the highest pos-
sible used car value. . -

Selecting a car from the stork ot such ahorganization will relieve your mind of many fu-
ture doubts and: worries,

DODGE BROTHERS MOTOR CARSOur stock of used and rebuilt Dodgs Broth-
ers - motor cars is very complete. As Hodge
Brothers . dealers we have tus tools; the part
and the experience to produce cars of the high-
est mechanical efficiency.

1916 DODGE BROTHERS roadster and
touring ... $ fin1917 DODGE, BROTHERS touring., .$ 7751918 DODGE BROTHERS roadsUr or
touring J . . j . $ R7J1919 DODGE BROTHERS touring ..... 1 1 0OO

1920 IH1m;k BROTHERS touring. .... $12001918 DODGE BROTHERS panel delivery $ 9501919 CHEVROLET light delivery. .....$ 550
1917 CHEVROLET .panel delivery. . , ;$ 8501919 FORD touring, starter, fine shape. $ 5001913 CADILLAC, fin tow car.... $ 450
1915 CADILLAC 8 for ,saie by . owner

only ...$11501918 CASE tonring, a beautiful car. -- ,.$13501920 CHEVROLET touring, a dandy,
only i $ 625

1018 CHEVROLET touring, , excellent
ahane .....$ 500

1918 CHEVROLET,, roadster. In nice
shape . . ;.......$ 4751917 J EFFERY or NASH, 7 pass., ex- -
cellent condition $ 650191R MAXWELL, touring ....$ 4501920 MAXWELL Sedan, an excellent car
for v.. $1400

1920 OAKLAND tourirc. good condition. $1073
1919 PAIGE. touring, a fine car. ..... $18001918 SAXON Six Touring, good shape. - 1

sell as is ........'..,..;.,..$ 4231918 WILLYS KNIGHT 8. big snap,
.only : . ., $1200

1918 NASH touring, only ....... i ... $1250
1020 NASH touring .. ....$14001919 JS'ATIONAL 6. priced onl ". . . . . 81 4ft
1916 BCICK 6 in excellent shape. ,...$ ,750
1 9 1'7 STl'DKBAKER 4, touring ......,$ 375
1917 HTUDEBAKER . touring. ...... $ 260i4 oiLUt,UAtvr.K tounng, 6 cyL.

i snap . ; $ 400
xv-- ui oi i. ur.riiivr.it. uig e, nracticalLy

new. only .. $1800ii ntrjiuBuJS touring, looks likenew . $11501919 FRANKLIN touring, a beauty. .. .$20001918 CHANDLER . touring, new mint- - t

seat covers . . .: ....,......$ 97S
191ft uiinKi. on nvnii.ivn j.ito ...,......,..,,,.,$ 600

CADILLACS fThe durabilitr of one of snr nhnilt anit
refinished Cadillacs should be considered a great
i actor (owara tne reduction of your-- motor car
operation expense. Compared with some new
car of equal cost we predict a great decrease in
operation cost as well aa 'pronounced increase
m coniioru

All cars guaranteed and sold on easy terms.

i We are open Sunday.
COVEY MOTOR CAR COMPANY.

Washington St. at 21st. , Main 6244
Also a big display showing many of our best

mouets at tne new branch aalesroom down town.
v okuauwax I SEiy CAR BRANCH

28-3- 0 N. Broadway. Main 6244

J S.0OO carried in stock. Oar sprtag soM
with a written guarantee. W give) yon eervtc.

14 N. 15TH 8T.

1920 HIP AS good as new, cord' tires, bumper, front and rear, spare
tire. This ear is a good buy. Mr.
Hiller. . Bdwy. 217. 3610 evenings.

M. B. FISCIi
Radtatora, fenders, bodlsa. hoods,
tanksy repaired and remod lad :
auto sheet-met- al work a apeciaj.
y. 105-10- 7 N. 15tb St. '

Pbon BROADWAY 2299.

OVERLAND LIGHT 6 "

Refinished, good tire, new top;; firt class
mechanical condition, $750.

530 ALDER. BROADWAY 1852.

i . NO MATTER
Whether you are looking

' For an old or a very late
MODEL FORD YOU WILL

" ... Find it here We handle
U-- Fords Exclusively.

UNIVERSAL CAR EXCHANGE
Cor. Grand ave. and E, Yamhill. East 471.

BCICK ROADSTER ;
Cord tires, 2 new cords on rear;, new top,

; this car is as good as new ; can be seen
at 530 Alder st.

BROADWAY' 18,52. .

BETTER BE SAFE THAN SORRY
OUR NAME IS YOUR GUARANTElE

, OF FAIR DEALING .
- USED FORD SPECIALISTS f

UNIVERSAL CAR EXCHANGE
Cor.- - Grand Ave. and E. YamhilL East 471.
1915 HUDSON, $225. 5 good Urea, mechani-

cally O. K. Would mak fine service car for
garage, lot of power good for heavy towing.
See Hedderiy.

TALBOT & CASEYi" INC..
Phone East 8118. tifand ave. and E. Ankeny st.

IT ALWAYS PAYS
TO . PATRONIZE A RELIABLE DEALER

4 ' LtMIK I S UP
lSED FORDS EXCLUSIVELY .

UNIVERSAL CAR EXCHANGE
Or. Grand Ave, and E. Yamhill. East 471.

PAIGE SEDAN $1575
The owner of this car is in California and

will sacrifice ; 3 hew cord tires, spotlight, bumper,
etc.; V4 cash, balance 10 mos.. or might con-
sider trade to $300. Car at I rvington Garage,
E. 15th at Broadway,

1920 5 PASSENGER Olds 6. first-clas- s condi-
tion throughout. This oar baa done less than

$6000 miles and if a decided bargain at $1250.
Broadway 5739. j;

FORD BUG
'Perfect condition; all accessories; must be

sold today. 4 8 at.. Kenton. Phone?Wmxilawn 4706: .
- . -

(7oO BUYS my 7 --pass. Chalmers, new 'top, seat
covers, aix cord tires, had fixed it up to keep

but bought new Paige sedan. H. M. Haller. For
demonstration see Mr. Argo, Broadway 3281.
iAfkl Cue v relet.' Here is a dandy little car;

- Al shape, new Urea, original paint; looks and
rum fine; low price, $150 down, $30 per month.
523 'AMr. - Open evenings.
1917 STUDEBAKER 4, good rubber, spotlight

and - bumper, $550. Phone 314-0- 997
Rodney ave. -

1 WANT YOU to ride in this Reo 4. At 85.30
it is the best buy in the city. Weller Motor

Co - Wahinctrm st 15th.
DODGE TUCKING car wanted at once; must

be priced right for cash.. Tsbor,5702. Ad
dress 1570 E. Yamhill: " j

1918 MAXWELL, new paint, cord tires; sacri-
fice $525.. . Main 2?83.

Saturday and Sunday

, Hudson Super-Six- , just overbauled, bestof shape. Sixcial iirice. $950.
Velie Six. rune and handles like new.

. Special price, $800. - -

"' "' s- r f

- Elgin Six. "Yon' will make a mistake ifyou aon rtae in this. Special price.$1450. .......

Oldsmohil Eight,- - good tires, new paint,:
Special price. $1100. ;.

Studebaker. Four, Just out of the paint
shop. Mneisl TiTia Mi1 V

".. Maxwell touring. Special price, $400.
Haynea Six. Yon know 'a Ilaynes. . Itu ted you all about this on.

t.. ...... . , . . - .1'
, Now ia th time to buy.

,Welier Motor Company"
WASHINGTON AT 15TH

Used Car Bargains
' '. . v

1918 Podtfs, a dandy ..... . ......$ 750

1918 Baby grand Chevrolet .......$ 656
1919 Old'mobile, Al shape .......$ 850
1919 Chandler, new paint ........ $1300
1D1S Buick.,4 cyU. dandy for a bug,.$ 250

79 Overland; will maka a bug. . . . . .$ 150

9 B Franklin, liks new $1800
, 8 Packard. 7 Pas., 6 cord tires. .$ 1900 - :

1912 Packard, for ...,..........$ 800 '

,1920 Cole eight, a' wonderful buy. . . $1900 "

1916 CsdiHac. 7 pass:, good tires $1400 '

...... : 4

Portland Motor Car Co.
10th and BumJilt.' Broadway-5- 2 1.

-- Dodge Sedan
- One of those 4 --door, velonr npholstrred. vrirs
wheeled fwith 8 cord Urea) Dodgs sedans thatre so popular; just thoroughly goo over and
refinished; looks snd runs like new; judge fot
yourself; better still, -- we will tak your oldDodge in trad ir your, price ia right. Price of
sedan. $1850. cash or terms. Phon Mr Mont-
gomery at Broadway 1130 or see bim at 121b
and. Alder aalesroom of Howard Auto eotnpaoy

-
' Special Sale

1917 Reo. 5 pass., 4 cyl ..t.. . .$6731918 Overland club roadster, . . 6251916 Dodge , . 600
1014 Overland ,f 275

: AUTO SALES CO.,
9th and Couch.

, OI.DSMOBILE. 1920
- Light six. This car has wind hteld deflector

and a silver-bea- spotlight: all good tire end
m in perfect condition. Thk oar tnu-- t be sold
within tlie next 2 or Sdays. A sacrifice at
$1150.

i .-
- 630 ALDER ST. ,' ...

:...' CYLINDER AND BLOCK EXPERTS
Scored cylinders, finished complete, fender,

frames, aluminum cssea. aaw and gear teeth,
flues and boilers, beavy . we'ding. Pistons
swelled. Tollable outfit. - Independent Weld-
ing Shop, East - Wash, and Water sta. Phon
East 2782.

CHALMERS LIGHT 81X
5 cord tires, good finish, motor overhauled;

thi is a real buy. Car can b$ seen at 530 Alder.

.. WHY ARE WE
The large, dealers in used- Fords In Portland!

A Satisfied 4. uatomer witli every Sale.
.... That'a the reason

UNIVERSAL CAR EXCHANtSE
Cor. Grand Ave, nd E. YamhilL East 471,

Orien Sunday

LATE model 1920 MaxweUr fine mechanical con-
dition, excellent tire, 1 extra. A bargain for

somebody at 57 1 a; terms II desired. 40 N.
Broadway. .

ASK TO SEE
The Special Snnday Bargain

UNIVERSAL CAR EXCHANGE -

Cor.-Gran- d Ave. and E. Yamhill. East 471
Ojien Sunday

SEE this Maxwell, Specially priced this week.
Will make a fine bug Demountable rims,

good" tires. Only $170.- TALBOT at - CASEY, INC.
Phone East H 1 1 S. Grand ave. and E. Ankeny at.

iitl.tk. 01 ill Buics liig 0 roadster in iirst claoa
auape for. $625. See Harm.

TALBOT A CASEY, INC.
Phone East 8118. ' Grand ave. and E. Ankeny st.
MK, 1920 Olds Six, family car, ued in city- I .. . . 1 u. I j Innilrf 1Q.JV II.". " - I
cense. See it at 808 Aiunkiey ave.
2353 evenings. f

1 u-- v Ki.l t "1 19 TfitTniNi I

AL ready to go. from . tires to top. Low
p?ce ei s"i:.'3. Terms.
' 842 Burnside St. " Phone Bdwy. 8048.
sioitKI. 0O Ov.rUna. I011 S nass.. extra snod i

condition every way; sacrifice $575; terms
$200 cash, balance 10 months; a anap for some
one. Mr. Argo, Brosdwsy 3281.
lil'lCK. iight aix touring. Good paint. Run fine.

ror uuica saie eioo. -

TALBOT A CASEY. INC.
Phone Eaat 8118. 'Grand ave. and E. Ankeny at,

MITCHELL big six. in good condition"
fur $250. We are selling this cat for .Abe

balance due on it. Cook at Gill. Co. Ask for
Mr. Argo.

FOR SALE Here is the car you are looking'
for, Paige 8, 1918, modet A-- l condition;:

look life. new, for aale cheap. Easy term, id St.
Gragef 84-8- 6 N. 3d.
" " STLTZ BARGAIN
- Four passenger Bull Dog; right In every re-

spect, $1750 take, her for quick sale. Call.. ..owner; Sell. 1600.
MODEL 88 Overland. . This car is in tplendid I

mechanical condition, has a brand new top, I

new nphotsiering, -- just repainted and good-tire- .

CaU Broadway 5298 alter p. m.

1920 PAIGE. niAVvuly 8000 mile;
fine condition every wy; original finish; near,

ly new; sacrifice, $1560; terms. Mr. Argo.

CAME SEDAN. ui eiegaut cuih1uiui.
- Would accept anewssn car as part payment.

Term r--n balance. Httwy. anon.
t.il.lL' l.,i..rv 19I9. perfect condition.

nearly new tires. Liberal terms. Main 1 100J i
.Jai nnKinv,n.niith Co.. Hh at MadiMm. 1

LA 'I E TeTeT Studebaxer 4 roadster, fins condi-- 1

t.lon every way. Saerific for 67S. Need
$225 cash, baL terms. Mr, Argo, B'way 8281. j

Used Cars
At Winter Prices

Tow can ' boy on of our rebuilt used ears
now for much leas money than yon will bar to
pay later for a ear of a similar quality. W
bare many make ia all sizes Here is a partial
list: .

-
.

1915 Mitchell. Car In
- very good condition and woult make

some car for a fishing or hunting
trip. Frio ...... i, $350

1910 Briscoe, A good cat
. for a small amount ofmoney.... 423

1919 Briscoe. Car (a
thororfshly overhauled with new top
and curtains ..... 750

1914 Mitchell, 7 --pass., tVcyL Would
'make a dandy stag r fot-hl- r car.
Price - . ......... . 500

1918 Ford Sedan . . 600
1919 Chevrolet. Paioted

and has new battery . 500
1919 Overland, modet 90, 5 pes, r Car

lias been thoroughly overhauled and
repainted .................... 700

1918 Chevrolet,' 5 pass. 450
1917 MitcbeU, s. Painted and is in - 1

very good condition ........... - 706
1918 Mitchell, Thoroughly re- budt and also has a new pant job. 1150
1918 Mitchell, 7 paw. Cord tire. . . , . . 1200

And we -- alao hav a few Victory model
(Mitchells) and one Jordan Silhouette on which
we giv factory guarantee gnd service.

Deal with a house of recognized stability.
88 yeara in business in Portland.

W handle our own notes and do not charge
for brokerage. ... . -

Mitchell. Lewis &
Staver Company
.BROADWAY AT EVERETTi

Pbon Bdwy. 4675.

CHEVROLET
." - AND .'.- -

FORD OWNERS
FORD efaanled . . . . 1 ..... . 820
Rear axle overhauled 6.t
Vslvs ground, carbon ressovwd. ...... . 8 09
Magnete recharged . . 8.00

W band-la- pistons, scrap bearing, eta.,
which insure a perfect running motor. Genuine
Fon parta only need. All work guaranteed,

THE REASON
th Ford engine starts bsrd and th fights are
dim is tMcans in MAGNETO weak. Hare U
RECHARGED by EXPERTS.

UNIVERSAL AUTO REPAIR
110 Jefferson St. ' Main T644.

ELECTROLYTIC CHARGER
CHARGES BATTERY FROM '

FORD MAGNETO
Easily attaqbed. gives steadier spark,

helps magneto, better headlights, hundred
in use. rnc $10. Send money order.
Ford owners, salesmen, repair shops, ac-
cessory dealers, get this quick-selle- r andaiency at once. Wizard Specialty Mfg.
Co.. $ 10-- 2 12 Jefferson. Portland. Or.

1920 OAKLAND, like new. a ear tthat ha
nsa nest ot care; used privately; driven only

on paved atreete; 5 tires, bumper, runs finj and
U in best of mechanical condition. If you wanta ear like - new and a snap at $950, phone
cruiA ouiiui as oawy. nvu.

Used Car Buyers
'V Buick Light 6 . . . ...... ,.. .. $9001 lbxi Flyer ' 700

1 Baby Grand Chevrolet. .......... 4504 Fords'.,.... ,$165 to 350Several cars ....,,,....' 125 to 200
Long & Silva

- 462 Hawthorne.-.- .

, BUICK. LIGHT SIX TOURINtJ .

This tar is one " yon can bank on.
Haa had the best of caret $1000.
Terms. Pb.il Daoa, Buick sales--,
sign. ,

HOWARD AUTOMOBILE CO.
12th and Alder Sts. Bdwy. 1180.

1919 DODGE TOURING
1917 DOIMiE TOURING
1916 DODGE TOURING

1918 DODGE ROADSTER
1917 FORI) BUG $8()(r

- THESE CARS IN A I CONDITION
LIBERAL TERMS y

MILLER A PARKER USED CARS
OREGON CITY

MITCHELL 6 7 PASSENGER
Good finish. 5 good tire, fine mechanical

condition: must be sold at once 8750
530 .ALDER. BROADWAY 1852.

1918 BUICK. 7 pas', touring: in good sTiape;
1921 license. A anap, $950. Call Knox' at

Tabor 6037. '

119 LIGHT 6, here is a car that will pleax' you in every way; original paint, good tire
arid many extras, $175 down, balance eaiy.
See this now aa it won't be here after Sunday'.
523 Alder, open evenings. '

. E. H. t'HAMBEUH .

Maxwell Specialist
ALL WORK GUARANTEED .

KE'.r WOOD 873R mrtslfiv IT ;jr
1918 VELIE touring. 6 cylinder. Red- - Seal Con-

tinental motor. 0000? tires, new batten. 1921
license, $700. See liurd. - -

TALBOT A CASEY, INC. , . , .
Phon Eaat 8118. Grand ave. and E. Ankeny at.

Mi l DEBAKEH ROADSTER .

Late model, runs fine, looks good:, no hill
too steep or road, too long for this one 32 00
down, $40 per month. . 523 Alder. Open eve

.mngs.
1918 CHEVROLET touring,- - in perfect meclian-ica- l

condition good tires and will sell at a
bargain. East 66. 45 Union ave. N'., near Broad
way. Open Knndays and evenings.

"1919 FORD ROADSTER
Newly painted, excellent condition, $425, easy

terms. Jake's Used Car Exchange, 28 N. 11th.
Bdwy. 82 14
DON T - buy your tonic in a drug store. Bny

my Aprieron 8 chummr and enior the enrina
air. Price is right, terms Sma.ll car taken as
tt- - rm'rt. 366 K. 4(11) st. Tobor 7756.
1920 COLE AERO 8, can t he-- tohl from new

car. 5 wire wheeK cord tire: cost $3875.
will sell for $2900 and take car in trade. Owner,
4"4 M'lt . Mstn 41A. '
CADILLAC 1913, new Victoria top. carburetor,

battery, tires. In A-- l condition; will pay dif-
ference for late model car. Msfn f807.
CHALMERS light delivery car, gcod tires. 8 ex

tra. Horn mrmeto. nert'tt nnmni tritt.
be--t cash effer tske it 2107 Jefferson St.
YOU TAKE no chance when you buy this Elgin

6 at S1430. We stand back ot H. Wellerytrnr W'hinctfW ef 15th.
CASE, 0 pass., good Ure, motor O. K.. $100,

Main 2383.' . , ;.

C8ED AUTOMOBTT.ES SOLD WITH A FAC-
TORY WARRANTY THE SAME AS TOP
GET ON A NEW CAR; ALSO 90 DAYS
FREE SERVICE.

REBCILT USED CARS

Or those that are not sold with a warranty
and with free service have been overhauled and
are sold with 10 days free trial subject to their
being returned and full credit given any
other automobile.

BARGAINS n PRICES AND SECURITY
WITH YOUR BUY.

During the but four years we have rebuilt
Hudson aiitonmbiaa and resold them with a
warranty th seme ss a factory warranty on a
rkf ear. It pays for us to aell and yon to
buy a sd automobile that yon can rely upon.

1919 Fold.' all good condition. v

1918 Maxwell, all gone over, repaired and
repainted, fine little ear $ 500

1920 Maxwell roadster, a dandy little car. 775

1917 Bniek 6; cord tires, all good; rail-
ing ecnditieni .............. ... .... COO

'1920 Olds light 6, in tint class condition:
a decided bargain at 1 350

1917 Reo 6. good Ores. .......... . 650

GOOD LIST OP OTHER CARS NOT
. SPECIFLKD.

Rebuilt Essex, sold with warranty ssme as
given on new cars; also 90 days' free set-ric-

1919 Essex, everything in fin condition. IS 50

CHALMERS BARGAINS.

1919 Chalmers roadster, in fin condition 975
1919 Chalmers light 6, with hots-to- t. over-

hauled and lepainted. all in fin con-
dition 1250

1920 Chalmers 5 passenger, a real auto-
mobile and a decided bargain at. .... . 1650

"REBUILT HT7DSONS WITH 90 DAYS
FREE SERVICE AND A FACTORY WAR-
RANTY.

1917 Hudson super six; has been rebuilt ' '
in oor shop; has been repainted, and.
sold with a warrant: .for 1350

1918 Hudson speedster, rebuilt and - re-
painted, looks jut like new; trill m.11

, with a factory warranty the sam aa
given On new automobiles .. ......... 1650

1920 Hudson super aix. r.verhsuled snd
refinished. like new; sold with fsctory

' warranty that we carry ourselves; great
buy 1900

1920 Hudson speedster, all gone over by
uj to see that, everything is in perfect

'condition; run only 3000 miles; sold
with warranty '. ... i. . ........ ... 2030

; OITR STORE FOR THESK
BARGAINS AT 40-4- 6 BROADWAY, WHICH
IS BROADWAY - AND COUCH STREET,
PHONE BROADWAY. 6739. v

C. L. BOSS AUTOMOBILE CO.

1920 SEDAN ......
9 .

This car is in A 1 condition, has .been thor-
oughly overhauled; ail good tires, practically new
spare tire, wire wheels, spotlight, 1921 license
goes with tne car.. . will sacrifice sale.
$1100. This car can be seen at 530 Alder at.

1920 STUDEBAKER BIG SIX'
Thie car ha been nnvatelv owned and U

just as good aa any new one mechanically and
m jooss; na just oeen painted, - completely over
hauled, has 5 good cord tires, 1921 license,
bumper, spotlight. Will demonstrate anywhere.
Phone Bdwy. 4898; or see car at Portland
garage, otn and Taylor sts. ; a

BOB FULTON
Broadway 4041

' AUTO PALNTTNO.

1919. BUICK touring esr. in fine me-
chanical condition, co'.d tire, evtra

tire and tube, bumper, spotlight, wind-
shield cleaner; rear-vie- w mirror; $1250.
Frank Smith, Tabor 4459.

' HUPMOBILE RARE VALUE
But this car must be sold at once: wffr- - aaeri- -

iice tor quick sate, eootr.
DOU ALUCH. BKUAU1VA1 IBai.

ARE YOU
Figuring on a Ford?

We can save you time and money
Come in and be convinced.

UNIVERSAL CAR EXCHANGE
Crr. Grand Ave, snd K. Yamhill. East 471
1921 DODGE touring. 'lucre l no wear or

tear here: extra Royal cord tires; Alemit
greaee system and complete in every war: bump
ers front and back, original finish, cannot be
told; trom new car; terms if desired. . Open
evcnines. n.'s AKier sr.

- 1HJ YOU KNOW usr
Ask your neighbor, v. '

We- - sold him his Ford". I
UNIVERSAL CAR EXCHANGE

Corj Grend ave. and fi. - YstnhHI. V East 471." '
1919 CADILLAC B

High geared, 4 pas., 6 wire wheels, cord
tires, bumper, new paint. $2800; $1500 cash.
Matn 249, East 6130.

19 VELlE TOURING! ...
Must be seen fi be appreciated. " In perfect

anape ana a oeautuui car. to sell.
S42 Burnside St. Phone Bdwy. 8648.

FOR SALE or trade lor road ter. 1920 five
tounng car; bumpers, spotlight, deflectors; run

less than 8600 miles. Call after 4 Saturday or
8nndv all day. 790 Front at'
$25 DOWN and $25 per month, buya 5

Carter-Ca- r; price $200; or would consider
fresh cow as part. ,1430 E. 1 8th st. North.
Woodlawn car. .

laid DO OGE roadster. 5 cord tires. In fine
mechanical shape. v . i

TALBOT A CASEY, INC. i

Phone East 81 18. Grand ave. and E. Ankeny st
FORD touring car, luck otoe ring wheel, kero-sin- e

carburetor. The back of the front seat
cut down 'for bed. Just the car for camping.
$28.V 685; Thnrman st. -
$275 BUYS 191 1 f Chevrolet touring. 8 new

tiresv runs fine, looks good; a snap. , TaJbott
A Casey. E. Grand at Ankeny. Eat 8118.
CASH para, for old cam. condition no object:parts for ail makes of cars. Trw,mfon at
.Kelly. 448 Flanders, near '1 1 th. Bdw 8503

, OVKRLAND ROADSTER
Excellent condition, $250, easy terms, Jake's

Used. Car Exchange, 28 N. 11th. Bdwy. 8214.
LATE 1919 Ford tounng with tuner, fins con-

dition; $485 terms. $475 cash. Ant 230-fi-

ONE lo bus. Auto Sales Co..
9 th and Couch.

HONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS 602
MONEY lu UA

coed' placed la storage with aa. vT
HTt vow fcniwf. Law later r imtit.
Broadway 871. Security - ftwrae Transfer
Co.. 1 4th St.. roTTW-- r of Pm.
W ILL suaaa man uu cil e. Osiry nerd, etc., to

farmers ia vicinity of Portland. F, E. Bow-
man ft 510 Cham. firm. Wdc.
JiONEY to loan on diamond, jewelry., atnciiy

confidential ervice. . Zell Bros. Co., bonded
brokers. 288 Washington st,, near 4th.

MISCELLANEOUS FINANCIAL 603
. . MONET TO LOAH "".'!.' rerpro stock af merchandise ptaoad fa stov-- a

wits 1U. i'uooa Broadway tilt, Security

KAbtl pHI far mart acd seller aotttxacu
aa real estate aa Washington of Oregon. U.

at Noble, la lumbermen bidg.
ni ,

? MONEY WANTED 651
WANlEli, $15u0. brand new. charming, ele

gant little 4 room bungalow, hardwood floor,
f built-i-n buffet, bookcases. Patch kitch-
en, purr tain laundry trays, full cement base-
ment, lot 100x100. Woodstock ear to 66tb
ave. Walk short blocks aaat to 4802.
Marshall 74 6.

.biCE OREGON I.VV. a MORTGAGE -
0 (Chamber r

biboti AM 6u0. good security; fay per

ef. .Irmrruit.
vAN 1KU dO( bo good security for Jl years.

Journal.

HORSES AND VEHICLES 700
PI HUG Hale, Thiirsley, March 10, 1821. on
- the. Wm. Wanker ranch, 8 mlfca 8. W.
of Oiwefn the following described personal

'property win ba atM at public auction; S good
milk rows, 2 are fresh with" eslvee; 1 Hobtein

..bnll from heavy producing milk strain. 7
sheets, about lOO.lbe. each; 1 good Berkshire
bmod sow. I. Peering binder, t. cut; 1
Superior 10-di- grain drill r 1 liae harrow; 1
drag barrow; riding attachment for harrow; 1
J 4 in. fircas walking plow; 1 12-In- OKrer
eliitled plow; 1 Ok Hickory wagon; 1 8 V-

ila, wagon; 1 iron-whe- wagon :M0H-lb- . plat-
form scale; 1 hay rake; 1 4 H --foot
McCormick .mower; t riding cultivator; 1 dine
and riding cultivator, combined; 1 Mebxto
cream aeparator; Old Trusty Incubator. 210
capacity; 1 broodr. 800 capacity;. I baml
elmrn,. 1 garden' aeeder; all imple-
ments and, toola in first-clas- s condition; alao
mum hay and grain, shovels, fork, double-tre- e

aM oiher amall toola too numerous to mention.
fab rain nr shine. Terms c mle cash,- - Sal
starts at 10 o'clock sharp. Free lunch at nocn.
Bring your drinking cups. Fred,' Metzger, owner.
Fred rWI. wtlcweer.
SHIPMENT of horaea from Grande Bond, val-

ley, . Eastern Oregon, weight from i 200 to
1700. Ion "U notice from tiie prices below that
they ara. cheaper than- - any bones offered this
Winter.- -

Spaa of gray, free from, blemishes, weight
lno. $150. , .

toax bead of geMinga. weight around 1 500
Tha. ft to J 0 yeara old, aonnd and free of blem-iabe- a.

$110 each. .

Foot bead of - blorky. heavy boned,
enha, weight around 100 lb.; wall broken.

12S aach. -

Span of 1200 lb. young bone, extra good
.wnrkara, $175... ": i 1
- Tha abor horaea are Bold with guarantee.

?. K. Howift. K." Second and Broadway.

Crown Stables, Inc.
Horaa and mulea. Any kind of horsea that

ran be found from tha cheapest to the best,
from Shetland pony to ton horse. We are not
in huaineas to run feed bills on consigners. If

'their pricee are not right we don't let them ship
to us. We aim to bare our pricee 25 per cent
cheaper than any. place in town. We carry
more boraea than all tha bams in town to pick
from. We guarantee them as represented. iii
ti thai one over. 285 Front street. Horaea
tired be the day. week or month.

; Phil Suettetv Pres.
- For SaleFor Sale
Span of chunky built black mare, weighing

about 2800 Irw.; matched and weU broke to
work; pair of chestnut sorrel mares, young and

'trne to work; pair Percheron horses. V and 7
years old. well mated, weighing about 8300 Ins.,
sound Ma true; team enunky bum Belgian
mares, weighing about 2300 Ins., make, fine
orchard team, price $250; also 20 bead borsea
and mares weighing from 1000 to 1700 lbs.,
all well broke. Sell reasonable for quick aale.
X eystone Feed Stable, cor, Montgomery and
water at. j ...... ,

f U. S. STABLES - ;

We bar 20 head of hones and mares left
out ot our last shipment; weight from 1300 to
180O lbs.. 5 to 7 years old. All sound and

.guaranteed aa represented.! W will sell these
horses at a very low price. Look these over be
fore you buy. G. P. Williamson at Glass, 595
I'n-o- n are. 8.. cor.' Stevens st.

V Crown Stables, - Inc. -.-

; Horses, Horses, Horses
Klgbt prices and quality ia what rtablic wants.

Crows Stable. Inc., ia where they cad be found.
Nof sed. Phil Mnetter. Pres.. 285 Front st.
LOGGERS and wood haulers, take notice; team.

weight 30ti lbs., 6 and 7 years old; will
vuarante them sound and true workers and
gentle, and. they will poll 24 cord ot wood
in any place; come and see the hones-- pull a
load. Call at 890 Powell Valley road cor. 29th.
'Wood 'torfc car
.1IARBY Z ISMAN, Main 1571 or Mar. 2619.iivry. feed and sales stables. - Horses snd
vehicles fox hire a specialty, by day or night;
saddle horses for hire.
an 4 Baker st. .

! ' - Portland. Or.
15 TUNS mixed baled hay,. 2- head of horses,

wagon and harness, 1 ton Ford truck, 2 cowa,
' rmrham snd Jersey; 2 farm wagons; altogether
or rate. Barn for rent, room for 20 bead
e 'nek. 51Q Kerbv. . Phone Kat 3550.
suit MALE $235 buya complete farm outfit
'i consisting bt team (sound). 8 --in.
wagon and good harness; must sell owing to
other business. 9411 Foster road, LenU (Mt.

ear). - ' .

JUf W the farm, 1 team bay mares, tt and
7 yeara old. about 280O. wen broke for ranch

wr-rk- ; set of heavy breeching harnesa, ' Must besold, cheap for rash. 321 E. lOtij and Market.
A rr Mrs. Tonhecker's team.
O.S. 1400-ib- . bay horse, in good shape, for any

work; have no Use for it: take it away for
$2-V- 048 Hodg st-- St. Johns car.

OOP.

ONE TEAM, mar - and horse, welch t 1400;serviceable, bound, and .harness. Price $200;also one well mated teems, weight 1200, for$163. 410 Hswthorne ave. Ask for Strong.
big tkam. 3400 lb., harneas, wagunat abargain. Will let you try them. Main andHarrison st. MUwsukis. iitnry Smith. OregonCity car. i. .....
tin. HALJS.2 good work teatut iu good heay

harness, 1 single horse; they weigh around130 and 1300 each; sell very cheap.' Fuelyrd. 3.M Rus-e- ll at., near Cnirm are.
l AkKS g' liUa gray mare, buggy, harneas,light hack ; mar, work single or double.Man cell all or separate. Tub is no junk.

1918 Ka- -t Satk and 75th rt. ,

Keystone Stables ItnsSfAr Witt 9Rt Wta fnn- - Mnmr Ubs 1 &

Hi HKA1 C Imrw, 4 to 7 yen old, t0 ..
1 tstlftan TVaaa - li a A am -- vw --. --t"t --vrsiltr Viril HMWIICU wCmissS.Tnpntre at. 584 Northrnp st. 1

16 HEAD ot horses, 4 to 8 yeara old. weight
from 1230 to 1800. $125 a team to $275.

Alo ome good work hame"es. 427 R. Clay. '

eEY KRAI, of my transfer borxe fur sals cheap,
all young, good horses; mnst aell to makeroom tor more trucks. 1029 E. Yamhill.

$233 TEAM-- ' 2800 lb., good harness and farm
. wagon; alao J 200. lb. horse. $50. good worker.

Atlas Woodyard. 327 Front st.
Fort MALE, by owner, it team horses, 1400 to

1700 pounds. 0403 52d h. E., 4 blocks fromesr. --Sell. 1079.
A GOOi young team, weight 3000 lbs., best of

workers with good harness; pries $285. Call
at 830 ,. ?4tn St. 8., s . ;

FOR SALE 10 bead of Dorses and severalwagons. - Albina Fuel Co.. Broadway 8000.4 53 Oold-mi- th st. ' .
1 EAM. barni and wagvn. in good condition,wvight 22O0 pounds; I h ilnw,. 1 lmr-- fw; 2"-- Ka- -t S'rr st!'. foot f Tylc
3 t AKii wagon, in good order. Also aoaucheap harness. 887 Water st.
UOKSES : tor' rent, double and single. 546Front at. ' Phone Main 228.
DEAD Dorses and cattle tsksm prcanptti. Callday or ntxht Atrt. 627-6- 4.

LIVESTOCK 701
FOR SALE Fresh goals and coming fieh
, from $25 np; also milk and kids, and for
.ferric two Pure Ksnnon and one Nubian of
th best In tha Wastt. at Portland .Goat Dairy,
82d and Fremont st. Address K. 1. Box 466.

LlvLSTOCK. .. SFraJi cow for sale, fi gaU-pe- r day, jVrsey.
Inquire AnabeK. Feed Barn. or 5310 39thev h. ri.
MILCH goats for sale, 20 : bead, nearly allfraab; priced to sell. E. H. Kurflnch. Clack-
amas. tr., R. 1. Phone Sunnysida (Clackamas

' Co.) 44. - - ,
-

FOR SAI.E One fresh milch goat, on
doe, pi yesr-oh- ) buck; make me

sn offer. O. F. Miller. 1936 E. Stark.
IVU SALE r"renh tiuanaey cow.- - L. Olden--"r 1 mles et of 1esK TVIlro--e sta.
2 FHESH milk cows for sal, 96S Powell Valley

mad. corner 8 2d st
TWO FRKS1I, 4 and 5 gal. cow with Wer

carves. 1214 tireely. St. Johns csr.
CALVES wonted. Marshall 2178.

condition.

, . .We sell on easy term, j

"S No Hrokerage I

V MANLKY AUTO CO..!'-11t-
and Burnside. Broadway' 117. i

Portable
Oarages

$54
r. o. b
FACTORY

AflK ABOUT
aiEADY CUT

AND
fohta rtr.B

. UOMES
U1LT.MADK CON8TRDCTION CO.

Font of Williams Ave 241$.

HATNKS. 7 , . . .' . 10.'rri
Hnynos, 5 ..".',. .110(1liaync. 4 , 000

Winton six; 7 ......,,',.,...1451)
Packard twin, 7 i 2om
lleo m, 7 j , 750
Elgin six, 5 j. 650
t'halmers, 5 ..,.'.:... 1 .... .1. 0O11
Winton maditrr ............ 1 ntBuick roadster . .).. 1000

A. C STEVKNS. i

16th' and Washington.
proadway- - lCji. j

W ILLYS KNIGHT
7 passenger, Ju t the ear fur hire; for

quick rale , , . . . 1 1 m
- 530 ALDER ST.. --

1918 BUICK Touring car, fine mechanically,
looks like new; bumper, spotlight and clbck;

nsed privately; $1100. Terms. Call Frank V.
Smith. Broadway 1180." '"

IOIiK Ol II PLACE OVKlll
YOU WILL WONDER WHY

- You ever ecnitiilered ki'kine
el.ewhere for a used Fonl.

" UNIVERSAL CAR EXCHANGE
Cor. Grand Ave. end K. YamhilL i ltst 471.

fni-'- rinndav. '

WEAVER TIKE CO sir-A-

FEDERAL TIRES
OREGON VULCANIZING CO.

TUB REPAIRING
883-83- Burasid at Broadway.

THE FENDER MAN
t. B. DURHAM, 'who take tb kinks out while
foa wsit; slso repair radistors and bodi,
Broadway 8214. SO N. 11th st. n- -r Bnrn.ids
1 920 MOON. sort type touring, solid steel

wheels, A- -l mechanically and looks almost
new. Cost $2450 and owuer will sacrifice for
$1550. Term $550 down. " A snap for sou
on- - Mr- - Ar- - Broadway 8281. .

CAJALOAa.ua 1 puuiK.i. Luuk tin and ia in
first clans mechanical shape, A dandy car furstag.

TALBOT A CASEY. INC
Phone East 8118. Grand ave. and E. Ankeny f.
A'tlONE Bdwy. 2ln, asa lor Mr. Kia.r. or o,l

at 109 11th w:tb $4000 and drrre away th
better than new Marmon, Direct daai with own-
er who is leaving city. A wonderful chance 1m- a.,f ....
tuii sale by a private party 1 Bufck 6. 191 H.

in A-- l condition eoni tires, bumner. rnmt- -
light, brand-ne- top with' plate glass, recently
overhaul!, 1921 license, $ 1000. Inquire at
684 4th 't. Mn 1X. --

1 i 1 7 CH EVROLET bug. in perfect oonditiim
goon tires; just come out of taunt mop. iaat

on. 843 I nioti ave. Nu near Broadway. Ooen
nnnnsys ann evening.,
IVXit r OilO touring, starter, wire wiieel, h k,

license and other extras, $563. 150 Lrdon
ave. Phone Ka--t 4378.

- ? .UlUU Cfil.PE
Save $150 en near Ford courier ran 573 mi.

fPsrMo Oarsay. 2m nth t. Mslw 109'.'

Aflt TftlTie and repamai'
ftUWI ; at reasonable prices. $2
Salmon at.-- , oetween 6th and Broadway.
Uav PUT Steal it la your Kid LywneeTT

crankshaft taming. H. B. Black, suachma
(bop, $84 Aider t , Rroadwar 26$1.

"19 SCRIPPS BOOTH
A find at $750. Term to- - uit

842 BornwIHe St. - Phon- - Bdwy. !t8.
GRANT U. gone 16.UOO mile.'4 nw ure, A-- l

mechanical .condition. .Owner, leaving town.
Mnst sacrifice for cash. Sell wood n.
Al'TU WHU.kl.Vu, all parti lor . ell car.

PORTLAND AUTO WRECKING CO.. 29$
Upton av... near Hawthorne EAST 7866'
19 17 FOKO touring. Hauler siior. U.im.uul- -

ehl- - rm: Pcewe: Kt IlliU
FOKO COLl'E, EXT RAM. . lugs. EAST 7 1 li

NT MIRTH fflll"AJI 17S4.
VE W1U, tak your old machine on a la.er

model - 842 Burn id- - t. wr.,H14H
1JGHT 5 car aame ize aa Fonl, $100;

good tires. Mam ?

1920 FOHi' louring rat, wiui siarter, for sal:
onn i'iw7 n. . .Tr-.iei-

(JHKVHOI KT. 1 U 1. ips iai at $425, at ielier
jiimvr I'miwuT. vn-nwr- st i tn.

FOKD hsinni, jut put mt" A I cnndition, at
t25. W tier r 'c . hliietcn t 1.1'h.

FOR SALE 1920' Ford, touting, with trtr.Tbor '.''' '

il iiik nei., ,

teas. - all Wdln. BOBS after p m

(AKi.A.MI li roadster. 1019. all. cord tire..
Phone Jensen, Broadway 821,

pAlE. 2 --pane., jrd tir, I. ; and paint,
cheao c.--h term or traoV. BO "V. 80.

WILL Uaite car for lot in vicnuty ol j'eoin.u.s
far. woodlawn 7.

Y t.itA.NT 6 U at VVV-i- r Motor I ouiianj. '

VI a litnrt'n ef 1 r.th, S iv for a rmv.
BI.'ICK ! with four new tires, ia very good

vmdif''n. Phone Jensen, H road way 821.
Sli jftiA Rr.it - or sal' trlieap, running c7ii(ii'

rWt. 4IMI Z5h t . fist G.
LAiE "18 Pigt, f0; new nibber, good slui-- .

"U K ' -- I. N; F t 164
1917 Ki ll k rodter, liwu grxxi and is good.

sarin. r;-- nd f.n- -t tr.nt.
felKIKKNM r.dit-r- . like new, will sacnice for

a onick r.y. rt 2766.
1 9 FORD t'jmnni r. like new,- - $475. te

Uim4 v. r-- r 6563.
1919 I'lillli 1 ton trues witii brxly, $75. J .'0

I nvm-sve- . 1',, rait sat.
LA'lK 'IK Citfvrulc--t touring, cltesp for lu.-I-i.

27.1 1"t. '

I9.W IUltE r sale by owner; cur looks iise
Tfw, Awtomatu- - 326-711- ; 45 ,'lwn t

Wli.l, ;y c-- h lor rVrd : no Q"sler. Mr X47I,

k. a tu till O m

KRAZY KAT -- i

tttfL)-mi- K WHAT'S -- vy,-4A PcaPoo ffl- - (?RoftssA fiK off) I
f hey 'ighatz rrsll

jL5"
.
vlS-- ,4:. ;r$5!; ; '

j ' ' ' T?TT9TMrtTDmjwt gftAAf ' ' 35.. "!--' ' 9ea-eic-w rrcr --. -

I - - , - r ' - -

" , s . . , ;i - -

. -
'

. .
. ' v . ' ' --

t.
.
,

'" - - -
,'-.'- - ''.........,::...' .: i. ':.".".. ; : : v ..-- !

i. VtANlEU lieei, eai and iioga. Taboc 783a.
en asewtng Pu- -


